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WILL 60 BACK TO WOi.FROSTY LACROSSE HATCH.
[n all these event» he was ridden by Pat. here for Charlotte last night before the etorm 
waaun'do^btedly^thebwtaMpIShaae horse to! *jth the barge. BoUviaand B. C. Bael in tow. 
America. ' J She got loet in the inowetorm and her barges

•Varsity lêaten by McGill.
The annual Intercollegiate Rugby football, 

match between the ’Varsity and MoOUl College' 
was played Saturday afternoon in Montreal^ 
and resulted In MoGlIl winning with a score of 
ttol. Snow had been falling all day. and ther* 
was from four to six inches on the ground.
This materially lessen»! the 'Varsity men’s

lasted one hour. McGill got a safety 
two rou^M^and Varsity one rouge.

"* “Hamilton. Blanchard; half.

MICHAEL DAVITT S CAREER. BARGES LOST OH LAKE ONTARIO. MO-DAYS' STARRIETOÜR POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.

The Globe of Saturday essayed to answer 
“the old exploded falsehood that there have 
been dealings between Mr. Mowat and Mr. 
Nelson of Edinburgh respecting this journal 
(The Globe].’’ And notwithstanding the denial 
there made it is still true and undeniable.

Mr. Mowat's Arm represents Mr. Nelson ; Mr. 
Maclennan, Mr. Mowat's partner, sits on the 
Globe directorate as president ; Mr. Maclennan 
holds Mr. Nelson's proxies and elected Mr. 
Jeffry and Mr. Edgar to the board and by 
virtue of the same “removed" the former 
editors. This is the answer to the first asser
tion of the Globe,viz., that “theQlobe is wholly 
independent of Mr. Mowat."

The second is “that It supports him (Mr. 
Mowat] for exactly the same reasons as those 
which actuate the large majority of the people 
of this province in supporting him.” The truth 
is that it supports him because he has it in his 
power to compel the support, and because the 
men now in control and on the board are nom
inated by him and must do his bidding. The 
bestprootofwhichislnthethirdanswer.namely. 
“that Mr. Nelson never interferes with the 
management of this journal." Certainly, he 
leaves it all to Mr. Mowat,

The last answer is “that neither Mr. Mowat 
nor Mr. Nelson would, under any circum
stances, become a party to any disreputable 
bargain of any sort.” The truth Is that there 
was a deal ; that the schoolbook monopoly was 
so “fixed" by Mr. Mowat and his colleagues 
that Mr. Nelson got *21.000 for his interest, and 
is in receipt of an annual percentage which, in 
ten years, will foot up to *100,000 in all.

This deal was as much a bargain and sale for 
support—the journal was turned over to Mr. 
Mowat's Control—“Mr. Nelson never interferes’ 
are the words—and the goods were given and 
delivered in consideration thereof. It is not a 
question whether Mr. Nelson or Mr. Mowat 
icould be a party to the transaction ; the issue 
is, were they! They were.

Brief Sketch af this Distinguished Irish 
Patriot.

With the ooming of Michael Davitt, who is 
to lecture in this city on Saturday, Nov. 20, a 
brief sketch of his early life eannot fail to be 
of interest. Michael Davitt was born in 1846 
near the small village of Straid, in the county 
of Mayo. Hi* father, a farmer, was among 
the many thousand victims of those wholesale 
evictions which destroyed hie home when 
young Davitt was about 4 years of age. 
Frequent repetition of the details of this cruel 
and memorable episode in bia earlier years has 
been the fiercest incentive of Davitt’s attitude 
toward landlordism ever since.

Several years ago Mr. Davitt, replying to 
an ungenerous attack made upon him, wrote 
of the eviction scene and its results as follows:

‘ ‘Some twenty-five years ago my father was 
ejected from a small bolding near the parish 
of Straid, Mayo, because unable to pay a rent 
which the crippled state of his resources, after 
struggling through the famine years, rendered 
impoaeible. Trials and sufferings in exile for 
a quarter.of a century, in which I became 
physically disabled for life, a father’s grave 
dug beneath American soil, myself the only 
member destined to live or die in Ireland, and 
this privilege existing only by virtue of ticket 

Austria's Position. of leave, are the consequences which followed
Buda-Pesth, Nov. 18.—Count Kalnoky, that eviction.”

Minister of Foreign Affairs for the whole When Davitt was a little child he was sent 
Austro-Hungarian Empire, today made before to work in a mill and was there deprived of 
the delegations a declaration of the imperial hfs^d '^pl^,enfin tie tocÏÏ*£.t- 
foreign policy,. The tenor of his entire Address office and had an occasional opportunity of 
waa pacific. In fact, Count Kalnoky’a speech aiding bis education from books of the post
eras a re-echo of the sentiments lately ex- master, who waa also in the Iprinting and 
pressed by M. Tisza, maintaining the latter's stationery business. In this way he attained 
declaration that the pern, of Europe was for buX^tlX ^

the present assured. wrongs under which his country suffered
Count Kalnoky’a statement was as follows ; caused Mr. Davitt to become an ardent Irish 

Austria’s interests in Bulgaria will be the Nationalist He soon became an active mem- 
maintenance of treaty rights. It is immaterial )»r<rftheFenhmorimnization and took ijirt

eaaentials of the Berlin ***& Ji®* w arm> it i» related, he carried a email store of 
K t? avoid k^aking^*action'^during ^S”™*** pocket h»d-

ance 5TeL &t^is.£\w”Cn , <» MayU, 187<hh<rwm arrroted in London 
greatly overestimated. He bas succeeded in ,or ««mectiun with this movement, and upon 
making Russian influence felt in a most dis- convictron was sentenced tofifteenyears’ penal 
agreeable manner, but he has also evoked the 8fLvltude- He was released on Dec. 19,1877. 
sympathy of Europe for the Bulgarian people. After seven yearn and seven months of brutal 
Gen. Kaulbara, by the cour* be hue pursued, ‘re?£™'£t “ “En«h‘,h P'!aon Hf'itt arrived 
has attained nothing which is calculated to “ $5*“ ‘«bef'n “ew '?hld!
decide the political existence of Bulgaria. In iMncd bhn l^e 11 tie, Father of the Land
Ivent^tbMkig Wtitt^ripK^^Sd^ "V^th his recent hiatpry nearly all are fam- 
the declaration oî He^Tisza. the Hungarian ?>“>, e3”t* m aiding the distressed and

famiehmé people on the coast of Ireland are 
■till fresh m mind, his present tour having 
been undertaken to recoup funds which were 
generously "spent in this behalf.

.
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\THE CHICAGO STRIKE OJtD‘ 
OKK BT POWDBRLT.

mtSHEA R TBNRD BT THE KING OF 
DENMARK’S ACTION.

TME TOROKTOS BRAT THE ONTARIO8 
AT ROSED ALE.

SIR JOHN AND THREE ON HIS 
LIEUTENANTS TAKE THE ROAD.

«V ’-Many Knights Protest Against the M.
Meetings—Violence 1*1Antrim's Position Banned by Cennt Ksl- Byan Knocked Ont by gnlllvan—’Verslty 

Defeated by McGill Good Bye to “Tort" 
•tewe—Averages of Inlernellennl Clubs.

Toronto» 3, Ontario» 0; This was the 
at the close of the lacrosw match on the Roee- 
dale Grounds on Saturday afternoon when the 
Toronto» and Ontario», by order of the man 
agement committee of the National Amateur 
Lacrosse Association crossed sticks' to play 
off the draw of May 24.

It was a biting cold day and only a couple 
hundred of lacrosw enthusiasts were courage
ous enough to face the weather, more fit for 
enoWehoeing had tliere been snow enough, 
than, for lacrosse. There was some snow on 
the ground and it looked odd to see it scooped 
up by the sticks. The players were clad in 
motley garb that made it difficult to recognize 
some at a distance. They wore all the thick 
duds they could conveniently carry. Jack 
Dryban started out wearing his white flannel 
tobogganing suit, hobd on head, but it soon 
grew too warm. Percy Schofield and Joe 
Irvinggot iutoheavyovercoats, with big Persian 
lamq and otter collars turped up. Roes Eck- 
hardt was disguised in a pair of long trousers, 
an overcoat and one of those double-peaked 
clotb hats that are English, you know: Alf. 
Blight Was distinguished by a pair of 
brown leggings. Burns was the only 
player Who wore the regular uniform. 
Thompson had his ordinary clothes ail the way 
upend a Scotch cup. Macpherson, between the 
flags, wore similar clothes, a stiff hot and a 
cigar. The teams, times, etc., were :

Toronto*. ' Ontario*.
Jack Irving............... goal................ .Maeriherson
W. Hubbcll............... point...................... D. Small
J. 8. Garvin..coverpoint................P.Small
W. Johnston....... - “SftJS®" f............ J. Watts
R. H Coulaon..../ fle,d- \....... .R. Cheney
A. Blight................contre field..................F. Rose
J. Macdonald..... 1 (..............9. Bums™ T:::::5:fS3S2

F. Dixon.................... 2nd home.......J. Thompson
Ross Kckhnrdt........ 1st home......... D. Patterson
John Massey.. captain....................D. Rose

Referee, H. Gray; umpires, J. Tait and C. E. 
Lennox,
Game. Won by.

Torontos

from the barges. There were six men on 
board each barge. They are probably lost 

Advices from Charlotte report that a large 
barge is ashore at Brad dock’» Point on the 
rocks, eight miles west, and the life-saving 
crew have gone to it» assistance. The schooner 
Snow Bird,' Capt A. Beard, missed the pier 
during a'blinding snow storm l*st night and 
went ashore a mUe and a half west of Char
lotte. The Snow Bird left Oswego yesterday. 
The crew is safe- Tbe steam barge Bell 
Wilson of Picton, Capt Collier went ashore 
five miles west of this city. She is reported 
to be in good shape on the beach. Arrange- 
meats have been made to release her as soon 
as weather permits. Capt Collier reporta 
great suffering of himself and crew.

The •••Id Man,” Men. The*. While, Hen. 
J. ». It Thempiea and Mr. W. B. 
Meredith In Tewn—A Sunday Might

ueky — The «ébranlé Adjeume — An- 
dressy ta be Beard Trent.

Tnureva, Nov. IS.—Upon receiving from 
tbe King of Denmark a telegram refusing hie 
consent to Prince Waldemar’s acceptance of 
the Bulgarian throne, the Regents resigned. 
The Sobranje voted confidence in the Regents 
but they declined to withdraw their resigns- 
tions. The Sobranje has sdjowriied, all the 

' members going to Sofia. A deputation will 
visit the European courts to pray the power» 
to nominate a candidate for the throne.

He Sobranje elected Zivkoff to succeed 
Karaveloff. A resolution was sdopted wverely 
censoring Karaveloff in the course pursued by 
him. The deputies appeared to 1» disheart
ened on account of the action of the King of 
Denmark and to be wearied of the continual 
strain to which they have been subjected.

Action—Lively
Strikers.

Chicago, Not. 18.-At a meeting of the 
strikers to-night a despatch was read by Mr. 
Barry from Mr. Powderly ordering the strike 
off and the men to return to work. The sen
timent of the meeting waa equally divided, 
and further action on the matter was post
poned until Monday.

I* appears Mr. Barry has had the order in 
his possession since Wednesday. Hè claims 
to have delayed its promulgation solely for the 
porpow of satisfying himself of ils authen
ticity. The scene in the meeting when the 
order was reed was in many respects an ex
traordinary one. Mr. Barry had not finished 
the announcement before the assemblage waa 
in ‘an uproar. Men row to their feet and 
shouted they would never go back; that they 
would starve before they would surrender, 
and that they would have eight hours or 
nothing. After much heated talk the ques
tion of obeying or not obeying was left -open 
by postponement until Monday.

Chicago, Ndv. 14.—The discussion of tbe 
strikers lsst night, whether or not to obey the 
order to retom to the works, led to wrious 
complications to-day. A special meeting of 
the Chicago Trades Assembly had some time 
ago been called for this afternoon, the under
standing being that action would be taken in 
regard to boycotting Armour. Powderly’» 
order had led many of the delegates to 
believe this morning that the object of 
the meeting had been removed, but President 
Rowan had scarcely rapped the assembly to 
order when a general discussion of Powderly’» 
order took place,on the attitude of the strikers 
and what action should be taken. It was 
soon developed that there was a very strong 
opposition in the assembly to obeying Pow- 
derly’s order.

It is said that the radical element of the 
strikers sent a number ofc very severe tele
grams to-day to Powderly expressing disgust 
at his interference and intimating that he nad 
better revoke the mandate and let them help 
themselves.

T. B. Barry, of the K. of L. General Execu
tive Board, laid to-day that he believed the 
men would go to work to-morrow and that the 
strike was at an end. He hadgreat hopes 
that the non-union men weuld all leave the 
padring houses in a abort time, and in this 
way all the striking knights could obtain their 
old situations. This afternoon he visited all 
the assemblies he could, urging them to com
ply with the order to return to work. Only 
two K. of L. assemblies are known to bave 
refused to ratify the Powderly order. The 
first was the Coopers. The other refractory 
assembly is that known as a mixed assembly.

A large mass meeting of the Knights of 
Labor was held to-night, when 1000 of ■ the 
strikers dissented against Powderly’» order, 
but after being spoken to by Carlton and 
Barry tbe meeting was carried by etorm, » 
unanimous vote being taken to obey the order 
and resume work to-morrow. The feature at 
the meeting was the assurance given by Barry 
that they would sooner or later secure the 
place» they had quit.

Beside the Trait Market—OB'
tor Owen «raid.

The Canadian Pacific express train from the
morn-east which came into Toronto yesterday 

ing had Sir John Macdonald’» private car 
attached. This car has borne the Prime 
Minister on many a political jaunt in its day. 
It was formerly used by Mr. Reynolds when he 
was General Manager of the old St. Lawrence 
and Ottawa Railway, of unhappy memory 
to travelers who 
were compelled to 
reach the Political 
Capital by that 
route. When the 
Canadian Pacific <
Railway got control :
of the St Lawrence j
and Ottawa this car ^,1
wae fitted up for 
Sir John’s special ^dg 

use, bat it beam _■ 
the advertisement : Hon. Thos. White, 
“Canadian Pacific Minuter of the Interior. 
Railway,” and the porters who look after it 
wear caps lettered “Official Car.”

When the train slowed up Sir John, Hon.
Thos. White and 
Hon. J. S. D. 
Thompson alighted 

! and walked to the
\ Queen’s Hotel and
L breakfasted.

tomed to 
The game 
touch and
T1M<SSS!e Hamilton. Blancnara: nan-

Kirby, Drummond, Robertson, MoNult, Palmer
aVareUyfyUrwardA Smith. Watt CrbeaMo- 
Don&ll. Sullivan. Ferguson, Maclean (captalnk 
quarter-backs, E. C. senkler, M «Clean; half
back, L. Boyd, F. Mill; back, J. H. Senkler.

1
i).

* Fierce 8terms in the Lower fit. Lawrence.
Fatheb Potttr, Quebec, Nov. 14.—Last 

night and to-day one of the fiercest storms ex
perienced raged along the Lower 8*. Law
rence, accompanied by a blinding snow, for 
nine hours. The wind averaged a measured 
velocity of seventy miles per hour, with a 
furious sea running. The sea washed clear 
over the pier at Rimouski. The steamer 
Contest and some schooners rode out the 
storm in tile basin of the Rimouski. but this

(ht shelter 
snow fell

$

B. C. Beals to A. «. at Rugby- 
Upper Canada and Ontario Agricultural Col- 

loges played a Rugby football match Saturday 
morning on the former’s grounds. Both teams 
were in good trim and played a fine game. The 
Guelph college had to rouge and shortly altar 
had to make a safety touch; then the U. C.’a 
got a try and to a few minutes scored another 
try which resulted in a goal, giving them 8 
points, a total of 14 for the half time.
After half time Upper Canada waa forced to
rouge four times. The scrimmage was carried afternoon the steamer Contest soug 
over the UpperCanndagoal ltoe,5n4the Gmbh near Barnaby Island. A foot of 
scored 4 pointa more a total of 8p°int8 to thrrtr „d «here are drifts in place* four feet high. 
„ar Crooker anfàtn^nopl  ̂Wtif- Bunt I The schooner Marie fienriette, Capt. (Lon 
fug sprained hi* an Ho Ir/thZeftrty part of the jof.SandyBay running under bare pot- - 
game and had to go olt The honor of Guelph was driven ashore four miles above here at 
sustained by Smart, Fltzmorris and Gilbert, morning and immediately went to piec 
and the general play of the team was good. G. ctew were gallantly rescued bv Cant. £to^SeiWS, êhe. TOrOUt0* Were Bouillon and another.

$

1

opponen
of the of Sandy Bay, running under bare poles, was

““-------*’ '------- ” ' ’ " 1 this
morning and immediately went to pieces. The 

rescued by Capt. Levlen

Other Msasler*.
Nkwbubypobt, Maas., Nov. 13.—Two 

schooners went ashore on Plum Island ton! ay 
and were wrecked. The crews were saved by 
a life-saving crew.

Lewiston, Me., Nov. 13.—Two vessels are 
ashore on Squirrel Island, Booth Bay harbor.

Aeaeph Cook oa “«even Modéra Wonder» 
of the World."

Good-bye to "Tart."
After the Toronto-Ontario lacrosse match on 

Saturday the members of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club assembled in the dressing-room, where 
Capt. Massey asked Mr. A. M. Stowe (cotri- 
monly called “Tart") to stand forward. “Tart" 
did so. and Capt. Massey read an address ex
pressive of the club's esteem of one who had 
always done bis best to keep up its reputation. 
He concluded by handing a handsome gold 
locket to Mr. Stowe, who made a suitable re
ply and who was “bounced" in orthodox style. 
Mr. Stowe has been in the employ of the North 
of Soptiand Canadian Mortgage Company, but 
ha leaves t4>day for Winnipeg to accept a bet
ter position. He ioinod the Torontos seven 
fears ago and for the last four years was one df 
the first twelve.

First Cnrllag Match of the Season.
The first curling match of the season was 

played in Moss Park Rink Saturday afternoon. 
The ice was in good condition and the game 
much enjoyed. The following are the players 
and scores:
Capt. Wilson, W. A. Malcolm,
Jaa. Lumbers, W. H. Clapp,
W. T. Allan. Thos. Oibeon,
Wm. Summerfeldt, J. P. Rodgers,
Dr. J. C. Clapp, skip—15. R. Malcolm, skip—13.

A
The Globe is therefore more disreputable than 

the “kept Tory press" which It la denouncing 
every day. for to its own prostitution Is added 
the tin of Pharisaical hypocrisy.

‘ The day was 
spent by the three 

■toMiniatera in peace 
Br and quietness, far 
w from the keen

St. Ian.
Joseph Cook on tbe "Political and Re

ligion* |l|iu at the Time».”gaze
Time. of keyholing re- 

Hon. J. S. D. Thompson, porters. In the
Minuter of Juetiee. afternoon the “Old 

Man” aired himself, his good clothes 
and his well-known red necktie by a 
couple of tripe between the hotel and the c*r, 
which was tide tracked at the east end of 
Union Station, just beside the Fruit Market. 
The girls in the Walker House dining-room 
cast admiring glances at Sir John aa he passed 
up and down York-street, but be persistently 
refused to enter into a flirtation, as he was 
evidently deeply engaged in political medita
tion and thoughts of the great coming battle.

Sir John had so callers daring the day; his 
amyslin town, outside of the hotel portera, 
was known to but a very few persons. \% 5 
o’clock Tn the evening the three Ministers 
went up to Mr. Dalton McCarthy’s handsome 
and comfortable residence in Beverly-etreet, 
and remained to dinner. When the 7.45 
Grand Trunk train arrived from Hamilton 
last night Mr. W. R. Meredith alighted and 
went straight to Mr. McCarthy’s house and 
joined the party. After dinner a conference 
that lasted till nearly 10.30 took place, and 
the political outlook was pretty thoroughly 
discussed. Mr. White, Mr. Tnompaou and 
Mr. Meredith then walked down to the 
Queen's HoteL Mr. White and Mr. Thomp
son subsequently went to their car and went 
to bed. Sir John had preceded them by a 
couple of hours.

Su- John, and bis Ministers and Mr. Mere
dith will leave . at 7.46 thin morning tor Owen 
Sound, where they will address two meetings, 
one this afternoon and one thia evening. The 
party will then make a ten days’stumping tour. 
Definite dates have been arranged up to .Fri
day. There will be no meeting to-morrow, 
and on Wednesday the party goes to Walker- 
ton, where two meetings will be held. Thurs
day (Thanksgiving Day) will be obwrved as a 
day of rest, but they will receive an informal 
welcome at Palmerston en route, and they will 
probably address their welcome!» from the 
car steps. Friday afternoon a halt will be 
made at Dungannon, and Friday night the 
beautiful town of Goderich will be enter
tained with speeches by the party. It is not 
likely that any speaking will be done on 
Saturday.

Next week’s dates have not been definitely 
arranged, but it is understood Guelph, Berlin, 
Orangeville and Orillia will be visited. ,-*Sir 
John is in the beat of health, but he is getting 
too old,” said one of the party, “to speak every 
day, and he will take things as quietly as 
possible*” ,

As the faces of Mr. White and Mr. Thomp
son will be new to many of the towns to be 
visited. The World prints portraits of them 
above. Sir John and Mr. Meredith are too 
well known to need reproduction here.

Scorer.
. .Eckhardt....... .. 1 min.
..Joe Irving .... 8min. 
. ! ” ...14min.

The play Was of short duration, less than 
half an hour, and all were glad that R waa so. 
The Torontos proved that they have kept up 
prnci ico well, for they were as agile as ever 
and showed that they will “hold tneir end up" 
high when they meet the .Montreal» next Sat- 
urday. Their home was somewhat weak, but 
the defence was such that the Ontario» did not 
have more than one or two shots on goal. The 
Ontetrlos were not up to their usual condition, 
but then they have not been practising as the 
Torontos have. ■ ■

This match makes tbe Toronto, and Mon
treal» even, each club ' avlng won 10 out of a 
possible 12 matches. The final tussle will come 
off next Saturday to Montreal, and it cloae 
trainiug Is of any use the Toron toe will not be

The Oawm Priaee aad the Cross.
Beblin, Nov. 14.—The North German Ga

zette quotes this story from the Halle“Ga- 
zette: I
while ins

A REGISTRAR REMO FED.

Mr. Marshall P. Beblin, af Lenaex aad 
Addington “Kounreal."

The Ontario Gazette of Saturday contains a 
proclamation removing from office Mr. 
Marshall Perry Roblin. Registrar of Lennox 
and Addington. Mr. Roblin was appointed 
on September 1, 1858, and in dismissing him 
the proclamation says :

1st
2nd.. X
3rd..i

wn Prince Frederick William, 
ting recently the restored high al

tar of the Merseburg Cathedral, perceived the 
absence of a cross. In a moment of inspira- 
tion the Crown Prince went to the sacristy, 
lifted a crucifix reverently with both hands and 
carried it to the altar, upon which he placed 
it. Then turning to thaw accompanying him 
he exclaimed: “Do you not believe this sa- 
cred .symbol will remain forever here!” This 
nctimi is taken to imply that tbe Crown 
Prince is ready to combat all attempts upon 
the churth.

Prime Minister, which will remain a criterion 
of policy for a long time to come. If Austria 
is forced to interfere in order to vindioate the 
Berlin treaty the sympathy and co-operation
are secured of all the powers resolved to pro- _
tect European treaties. Jumped the Track at Jarvis.

Referring to the Anstro-German alliance Jabvis, Nov. 13.—The morning train going 
Count Kalnoky said: There are some inter- south on the Northern and Northwestern 
esta not common to both countries, certain Railway was ditched about one mile south of

™°rme and tende; r: T
di,:

eaeh power when independent action shall be tance. The accident was caused by the cow- 
deemed necessary. Relations such as exist «*tcher retching in the tien of the track, 
between Austria and Germany are only called Edward Williams, the driver, was thrown 
into practical action when united interests are ?nder the boiler, but only received slight 
concerned. The continuance of each country injuries. 11reman Grahtin and all the other 

trong independent power forms an im- trainmen escaped with a bad shaking up. It 
portant interest for both, unshakable as if was one of. the worst amashups that have 

._ baaed on the clauses' of the treatv. Germany occurred in this vieniity. Workmenare busy 
has made no secret of the fact that jwr only ®le»"ne.thB track* which will likely be done 
interest in the Bulgarian question pre- by Monday, 
lerve the peace of Europe. She has made her 
influence felt in the moet effectual way to 

> attain that end in accordance with our in
terests.

Count Kalnoky’a statement before the délé
gation has made a favorable impression here, 
confirming as it does the belief that the 
entente between England, Austria and Italy 

| is approved«f by Germany. Count Andrassy
8 is preparing a great speech for Tuesday next

when the debate oq Count Kalnoky’a state- 
f 4 ment will take place. It is expected he will 
» IJ endorse ir\ the main the principles embodied

in Kalnoky’a address.
ffiTJB NEW EARL OK ENNISKILLEN.

Ii

»aldeMml”»ll0pérrj0Bolilln“1uiru W.IB’jSietora» 
him the said Marshall Perry Roblin from the 
Raid office of Roiztoinir of Deed» of and for 
Our said County of Lennox and Addington and We do 
by the»e Present» revoke, annul and make void the 
said Letters Patent and the Mme are hereby declared 
to be revoked and made void anything therein con
tained to the contrary lu anywise notwithstanding.

By Coimnand^ g HARDY>
Provincial Secretary.

r

Editer Against Editor.
Dublin, N6v. 14.—Edward Byrne, editor of 

the Freeman, has had a summons issued 
against Wm. Hastings, editor of the Citizen 
and Irish Industrial Advocate, an anti-Na
tional League weekly, to show 
why informations should not be returned 
against him for libel. Hastings wrote that 
the Frertaian was represented at the Chicago 

,Convention by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrne, 
whose names he mentioned iri connection with 
the Phoenix Park murder. Hasting has dis 
claimed any intention to libel Byrne. ,

Revised Canadian Maritime laws.
Ottawa, Not. 18.—Foreign vessels enter

ing Canada may hereafter transport cargo and 
passengep* from foreign ports and laud at two 
-fir more in wiccwsum, clearing from each; 
may alao take passengers from Canadian ports 
and transport them to foreign porta, but are 
not permitted to engage m inter-Canadian 
trade under a penalty of $400.

A Hunter's Fatal Mishap.
Quebec, Nov. 13.—A young man named 

Desrochers, while embarking in a canoe at 
Baie St Paul to go on a hunting expedition, 
in taking his.seat moved the trigger of hie gun 
either with his foot or with an oar. The gun 
was fired and the charge lodged in the abdo
men. He died a few minutes later.

Assoc fatten Football.
The long looked for match between the Uni

versity Football Club and the Victorias of this 
city has at last been definitely arranged. The 
match will be played Saturday next at 2.30 on 
the University lawn. The last time these two 
teams mot the score was 3 to 0 in favor of the 
Univ*sity. This match, however, it is ex
pected will show no such result; both teems 
being in excellent condition and both having 
won many matches.

left.si
THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Official Fielding and Batting Averages ef 
the Several Club».

The Ulicas led the clubs in batting, with the 
Torontos a good fourth. The club batting 
averages arc :

A Little Affair of tbe Anetleneers.
A couple of city auctioneers will figure in 

the Police Court this morning. Mr. Win. 
Skardon (of Morrison A Skardon) has a suit 
against Mr. O’Donohoe, who brought the 
alleged Irish art treasures to this city and 
which were sold by Auctioneer Cool lean, for 
certain commissions. Saturday Mr. Skardon 
went to serve a subpoena on Mr. O’Donohoe, 
when the latter gave Mr. Skardon a very 
lively reception. Mr. O’Donohoe was arrested 
for assault and was bailed to appear this 
morning.

as a s
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Violence by tbe Strikers.

Chicago, Nov. 13.—About 4.30 o'clock this 
afternoon a crowd of nearly 2000 strikers 
gathered about the dwelling of the Armour 
employe who was attacked yesterday while 
attempting to mbve hie household goods to 
another neighborhood. The ire of the striker» 
against this man is owing to the fact that he 
to a Knight of Labor and refused to go out 
with the others. He again bad. Ms good» 
upon wagons this afternoon when set tipoi 
by the mob. Company B of the First Régi 
ment arrived before much damage was dont 
and charged the mob which Ml Keck. Com
pany E then divided into detachments, which 
were stationed at the street corners in the 
vicinity. A patrol wagon load of Pinkerton’s 
being left to protect the goods of the unpopu
lar employe. Another crowd was quickly 
organized and had nearly overpowered the 
Pinkerton guard when Company O of the Sec- 
ond arrived on a double quick, and charging 
through the mob, arrested six men and put 
the others to rout No casualties are re
ported.

Keller, Cheese ami fixes.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—The members of the 

National Butter, Cheese and Egg Association 
to-day elected H. B. Curler of DeKalb, HI., 
President for the ensuing yeiff. They had 
quite a spirited discussion over a resolution by 
Mr. Dntton of New York, that all dealers and 
exhibitors of oleomargarine be boycotted. 
Everybody wanted the floor at .onde, bot the 
tempest was abated by the adoption of a sub
stitute that the members of the association 
should bold themselves aloof fyom the Illinois 
State Board of Agriculture as long as that 
body encourages those who manufacture oleo
margarine. ■

tout Time at fiaa Francisco.
San Francisco, Nov. IS.—The fall meeting 

of tho Blood Horse Association commenced 
to-day. Tho first race, one and oneelxteenth 
miles, was won by Argo ; time 1.49}. Second 
race, for*year-old fillies, three-quarters of a 
mile, J, 6. Hoggin’s br. f. Napa won ; time 
1.144. Third race, tor 3-year-olds, one and one. 
half miles, whs won by E. J. Baldwin's b. t 
Molli. McCarty's Last: time 2.371- Fourth 
race, for 2-year-old colts, one-mlie, W. M. 
Murray’s ch. c. C. T. Todd won ; time 1.431.
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«8 Cruelty to Animal».
A veterinary student who has been pruotto 

ing at Davisville, and who to attending the 
college, accompanied by another student, on 
Saturday took a horse to Davisville and then 
performed some very painful operation» 
on the poor animal, one being neurotomy 
(which is cutting the nerves) in the forelegs, 
which leases the victim without feeling in the 
feet. Then they made the poor beast walk 
from Davisville to a stable in the city, a dis
tance of about four miles.

A Brakeman Killed at Part Hope.
The mangled remains of Henry O’Hara, 

aged 23, were brought to Toronto on Saturday 
night from Port Hope and interred yesterday 
near Fairbank, where he resided with his 
parents. O'Hara was a brakeman on the 
Grand Trunk and while uncoupling car» in 
the Port Hope yard on Friday nis foot was 
caught in a frog and he was frightfully 
g Led. He died early Saturday morning.

Further Prorogued Till Dee. *1.
The Canada Gazette of Saturday contains a 

proclamation further proroguing the meeting 
of the Dominion Parliament until Dec. 27.

Au Facial nard Treasure.
Erom the Kingston Whig.

Early in September aman, somewhat inebri
ated stepped into T. Hanley’s office and depos
ited a roll of bills with the ticket agent for 
safe keeping. The money to in his hands yet, 
though several parties have written making a 
demand for it. The last letter received was 
from a Montrealer, who generously offered *10 
for the trouble'taken in caring for the funds. 
The money evidently does not belong to tbe 
stranger as there would be little to remit to 
him after the donation was taken away. The 
owner of the money must make personal ap
plication for it.____________________

Cel. Iageri.ll and Ike Ckleago Auareklele.
Chicago, Nov. 14.—A letter received from 

CoL Robert G. Ingersoll says he basket time 
to connect himself in any way with the caw of 
the Anarchists, and therefore would have 
nothing whatever to do with them.

%

General Noie».
The swell sports at Washington have a weak

ness tor cock-fighting.
wffhW.'c: &y'*M^k9y’ h“’te,wd

The 'Varsity and three toe will play a Rugby 
match Saturday «ext tor tbe Kerr cup.

An Italian named G. Benetti has offered to 
wager that he can live on hay and oats for 
twenty-fire days.
I JCollins and Stroud will represent the Baratt
ions interest»at the International league meet
ing in Utica Nov. IT.

phia has added another battery to Its 
Ü* tli ChG 1 n§mnid îaIla8’the new men, played

Our local horsemen have not commenced to 
run their sensational races around the stove as 
yet. but will do so later on.

The funeral of the lamented G. W. Marsh of 
the Toronto Cricket Club takes place from 
Deer Park at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Manager Chapman, of Buffalo, intends test
ing in the courts at Pittsburg whether they can 
retain Fields after he had signed with the 
Buffalos.

Brig Young is in Hamilton for the winter. 
He says ho never before played the sort of ball 
he did last year. He will probably play in 
Minneapolis next season.

Crab2.17l, Ghiy Wilkes 2.15*, Charles Wilton 
2.17*. Harry Wilkes 2.14*, An tern to 2.19, and 
Oliver K. 2.16*. will trot for a $5000 free for all 
puree at San Francisco Nov. 27.

The inter-collegiate championship football 
match at Princeton. N. J„ Saturday, between 
Princeton and Harvard resulted in a well earn
ed victory for the former by a score of 12 to 0. 
•Charley Phair arrived here yesterday
Prescott with Bob Lockwood and Ella H.___
former will be wintered at Gates' race course: 
the latter Charley intends driving this winter.

The Manager of the Buffalos is in correspond
ence with O’Neill, Burke. Calliban, Roidy. 
Allen and Dee of tho late Bradford club, and 
the chances are that some of them will be 
signed.

St MIrin, who, under Archer's desperate 
riding was so strong a second in the Cambridge
shire, was sold the next day at auction for 4500 
guineas, the Duke of Westminster being tho 
purchaser.

The Rosehill Jockey Club, Australia, has 
projected a monster stake for 1888, which is to 
be entitled the Rosehill Centennial Handicap. 
It will be 50 sors, for each starter with 5000 
Bovs, added by the association.

Owners of hunter and hack horses are rer 
quested to meet at Keachie’s, 40 King-street 
west, at 8 o'clock this evening. If the weather 
is favorable it is proposed to arrange for an af
ternoons racing at the Woodbine Park Thanks, 
giving day. *

The Uticas also led thé clubs of tho league In 
fielding, their percentage being .890. The To- 
rontos were fourth. The club fielding averages
are :__________________ .________

|
Viscount Cole Succeeds His Father flu the 

Peerage—Au Incident Of Mis Career.
London, Nov.' 13.—The death of the Earl of 

Enniskillen causes his son, Viscount Cole, to 
succeed to the peerage and the large family 

in the County Fermanagh, Ireland. 
Cole, is mainly associated in the public 
memory with tne famous Mordaunt divorce 
case of a number of years ago, in which the 
Prince of- Wales, being one of the accused 
triflers with the lady, went on the witness 
stand and swore to the contrary—in the ouaint 
language of the day, “perjuring himself lik 
gentleman.” Cole was the principal co
respondent in that trial and figured as a very 
gay yotihg lotharie. He màrried soon after a 
Miss Charlotte Baird of Caseburn, Scotland.

Discharged aud Rearrested.
New Yoke, Nov. 13.-=-Charles Curtis, alias 

Tich borne, was to-day discharged on tbe com
pletion of. his trial, for obtaining a pension 
fraudulently. He was, however, immediately 
rearrested on the charge erf obtaining a pension 
under false pretences in swearing his fingers 
were shot off in^he, war, whflh, jn fact, he lost 
them while raising a house m California. Evi
dence on this point was taken and the hearing 
then adjourned.
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Jeseph Cook, the greatest lecturer of the 
nineteenth century.4845 . 883

Philadel5124 .860
4750 .865 
4844 .850 
4020 .868 
4046 .849

Cltlaens sk.alil remember to hey Teroato* 
made sieves, noil Ikes furnish employment 
to their fellow-citizen», by beyla* at 
Wheeler A Bain’s, 11* Klug-streel east.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Joeeph Cook is at the Roesln House.
M. Bartholdi sailed tot France on Saturday. 
Gen. Buller has returned to England from hie 

Irish mission.
Hon. Ell Fox, of Mohawk, N. Y„ to a guest as 

the Roseln.
M Rouvler succeeds the late Paul Bert as 

French Minister resident at Annum.th^hMiMlï
Capt Wylie of the Allan liner Parisian will 

be banqueted by friend» at Montreal to-night 
G. P, Moroelnl states that hie daughter Vie 

tori» is traveling with a prominent family in 
Europe. .

Ex-Preeldent Arthur’s health to gradually Im
proving. He is now able to walk about his 
houw without assistance.
„ Mra Lydla Leavitt authoress of “Bohemian 
Society, left Toronto on Friday evening tot 
Sydney, Australia, where she Intends to reside.

Mr. John N. Abbott, General Passenger 
Agent of the Erie RaUwoy, and Mr. W. C. 
Rlnearson, Northern Paswnger Agent of tho 
same road, registered at the Queen’s Hotel last 
evening.

Remember Jeseph Ceek’s lecture to-night. 
The Brad.

Prof. Jordan, of Koenigeberg, Is dead.
Corit^dled yesterday?*011^’ <^olie bishop *

il» M&fjr?
aged 44. He was an Indefatigable and lent Society' °* the W,h Protestant Benin -

IA Warning t. Employes.
Amherst, N. 8., Nov. IS.—P. W. Me- 

Naughton, Manager of the Joggins mines, has 
issued a notice to bia employes warning them 
against drinking, under penalty of dismissal, 
and offering a reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of any of the 
mines’ people who may sell liquor contrary to 
the Scott Act.

. 7 2516 1602
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Italian Iab»ren with Dynamite.

Stamford, Conn., Ndv. 12.—To-day a large 
number of Italian laborers working on the 
sewers, who had not been paid by the sub
contractor for four weeks, smashed the sewer 
pipes and tool boxes and threatened fire. The 
warden finally assured them that they would 
be paid on Monday. Dynamite cartridges 
were found among the laborers.

e a -846
Individually Schomberg of Utica leads in the 

batting average with .357 points. Morrison 
of the Torontos was second with .353. The 
other Toronto players stood: Smith sixth with 
.324, Faatz twelfth with .306, Weir (Buffalo and 
Toronto) twenty-third with .270, Emajie forty- 
first with .246, Vench forty-sixth with
.238, Spill forty-sixth with .234, I___
lin forty-seventh with .233. Ostcrhout fifty-sec
ond with .223. Darling fifty-ninth with .212. Da
vis seventieth with .182, McGuckcn and Hum-

I >
The Program of the Reichstag.

Berlin, Nov. 18.—The program of the 
Reichstag opens with the discussion of the re
port of the Budget Commissions on Foreign 
Affaire and Marine. It is uncertain whether 
the Government will propose new or augment
ed taxation. Official papers assert that the 
Government has decided against attempting 
to levy new imjiorts, Prince Bismarck post
poning further taxation projects until the 
meeting of the next Reichstag, in the hope 
that the electorate will return a more sub
missive majority. Coupled with the state
ments that there will be presented no new 
taxation proposals ' are vague hints that the 
Government is preparing reforms of the 
financial administration, suggesting a dis
guised scheme of increased duties. No section 
in the Reichstag will oppose an increase of the 
marine budget, a larger appropriation being 

» considered necessary. It is admitted that the 
fleet is unequal to the wants of the country 
for defence and offence.

Wheal Spoiled by Smeke.
Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—Some carloads of

I * wheat have arrived here from the western 
part of the province, which, on inspection, 
has been found to be worthless from a pecu
liar cause. Tbe grain was so saturated with 
smoke blown into fields of standing grain 
from prairie fires as to give it an acrid taste 
and render it utterly useless

The German Merchant Fleet.
Berlin, Nov. 13.—According to official 

returns for the present year the-German mer 
chant fleet is composed of 4135 vessels, having 
a registered sea-going tonnage of 1,282,449 
tons, and the crews number 38,931 men. As 
compared with the returns for the year 1885, 
these figures show a decrease in the number of 
vessels of 122, and a falling off in tonnage of 
11,839 tons.

Establishment of a Trades Congress.
Pittsburgh Nov. 14.—Thp next issue of the 

Labor Tribune will contain a call for a con
vention of all the Trades Unions in the United 
States and Canada to begin at Columbus, O., 
Wednesday, Dec. 8. The object of this meet
ing is the establishment of a Trades Congress.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
phries seventy-third with .176, Curry eightyr 
third with .148. Of the pitchers, Davis was 
fifth with .799, Teach thirteenth with .728 and 
Emslie nineteenth with .639. Parsons of the 
Rochester's loads with .858. Darling stood sec
ond best as catcher, having one point behind 
Morrison of Hamilton whose percentage was

Otto Amdelt. doll manufacturer, has as
signed. Liabilities $30,000.

A San Francisco entertainment for the Char
leston sufferers netted-$5500.

The Staten Island dyeing 
burned at a loss of $100.000.

The Mississippi Legislature will be Demo
cratic by forty-four in joint ballot

The two Vermont cousins of the late A. T. 
Stewart will contest the will of Mrs. Stewart.

Snow fell in Northern New York Friday night 
to a depth of from eighteen to twenty-two

!
works have been

The Brighten Cennlerfhller» Cenvleted.
Coboubo, Nov. 18.—Brown, Cummings and 

Christensen, charged with counterfeiting $20 
bills on the Mohawk Valley Bank of New 
York State and thé MerchantaBank of Canada 
were to-day found guilty and sentenced to the 
penitentiary for terms ranging from two to 
three yeare.____________ ___________

.059. from
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1 Ryan Easily knocked Ont by Sullivan.
San Francisco, Nov. 13.—Owing to the 

benefit for tho Charleston sufferers, the Sulli
van-Ryan four-ounce Marquis of Queensbcrry 
fight did not commence until after U o'clock 
to-night. Tho pavilion was crowded, and 
Shcedy, Sullivan's manager, said he thought 
$12,000 would bo realized, After shaking hands 
tho two men sparred for five seconds for an 
opening, when Ryan suddenly lqt out. with his 
left, catching Sullivan on the right cheek. 
Yells of “Good for Paddy" were heard $41 over 
the house. From this moment both fought 
savagely, Ryan leading throughout. Ryan fol
lowed up with another right-hander on the 
cheok Mid attempted to follow- up with a 
stomach blow. The hit fell short For the 
first minute tho fighting was so severe that 
Ryan then began to show signs of failing wirtti 
and Sullivan look advantage of this and made 
a rush at Ryan, when both clinched but were 
quickly separated. In the second round Ryan 
again forced the fighting, but with less appa
rent effect, though he reached Sullivan’s face 
and body several times. He had lost some of 
his powers through becoming winded. Sullivan 
started to force the fight and loading reached 
Ryan, who countered it effoqtvallr. Sullivan 
then again reached for him and landed a body 
blow, w hich downed Ryan amid loud cheers. 
This was repeated twice. Ryan essayed tac
tics of clinching to avoid punishment and at 
the end of the round it was apparent that 
Ryan’s chance for victory was gqnd.. The 
third round; wm a rcgulqf sluggtog 
match, Sullivan being in better wind, forcing 
the fighting from the start, but both 
showôfl signs of having punishment 
the third pass Sullivan sent In a terrific right
hander on Ryan's jaw, w-hich sent himspinning 
to the ropes—clean knock down. The blow 
rattled Ryan so that It was with some difficulty 
he staggered to his feet. He shook himself to
gether, and in a dazed way led off with his left 
for Sullivan's face. The latter stopped it 
prettily, and then repeated his right-hander on 
Rynn's jaw. The blow was so violently and 
well directed that Ryan wont down as if shot 
from a cannon. It was a knock out of the 
cleanest kind. Ryan lay on the floor utterly 
unable to move. The police rushed in, but it 
was too late. When time was called Ryan was 
still on the floor. Sullivan then stooped down, 
raised him up and carried Him to his corner.

Break Mown of a Celebrated Steeplechaser.
It is reported that the famous steeplechaser 

Bourke Cochran, the property of M. N. Nolan 
of Albany, is broke down. Bourke Cochran 
started in eight races this season of which he 
won six.
National at the RoekaWay spring meeting,

tl

Clins. Jen teen, collector for Phillip Barden- 
belt of St. Louis, collected $4000 in accounts 
and fled.

The official vote of New York as canvassed 
is: Hewitt 90,552, George 68,110, Roosevelt 
60,435, Ward well 582.

At Hamilton, Ohio, Poll 
shot and killed Wm. Long, a 
latter was trying to escape.

From Lieut-Gen. Sheridan’s abnual report It 
appears that the United States 
of 2122 officers and 23,946 men.

San Francisco papers think 
against Goldensen is one of those 
to influence judicial decisions.

Courtland Palmer has been ele<

Dominion C. T. Association.
Montreal, Nov. 14.—At the quarterly 

meeting of the Dominion Commercial Trav
elers’ Association last night D. L. Lockerby 
was elected President by acclamation. George 
Forbes was elected Treasurer. For tbe office 
of Vice-President tbe contest will be between 
R. C. Simpson and Thomas Harries.

France Preparing for Wnr.
Paris, Nov. 14. —Gen. Boulanger, Minister 

of War, in . an address to-tbe Gymnastic 
Society, said that the Government 
tiuualfy preparing for war, that being th 
guarantee of lasting peace.

A Monument to Highland Mary.
Glasgow, Nov. 14.—At* a meeting yester

day” it Was resolved to raise a monument to 
Bi^ns’ Highland Mary in Castle Hill, 
Dunoon. ______________ ______

—Wire mats Seay be lclt out of doors In 
the rain, ns all thfc parts are thoroughly 
galvanised and Japanned, and will not rnst 
or injure carpets or painted doors. 136

A Boomerang for Count Bismarck.
Berlin, Nov. 13„—Count William Bis- 

■arck’s recently published letter rebuking the 
officials of Hanau, Prussia, for their excessive 
gambling $pd immoral habits has evoked a 
deluge of sarcastic comments from tho Liberal 
press. One paper reminds the moralist that 
he, with certain convivial companions in the 
military and civil service, oh the occasion of 
the last anniversary of the battle of Sedan, 
forcibly entered a brothel in the middle of the 
night by crawling through the windows, in 
spite of the fact that the house was closed and 
do one could be legally admitted.

Ships Destroyed by Man-ef-War.
London, Nov. 13.—An Egyptian man-of- 

war has destroyed ships belonging to Massowah 
, traders engaged in supplying corn to the 

Soudanese rebels and has detained the crews. 
The Italian Governor of Massowah has -de
manded the release of the crews on the ground 

► that they are Italian subjects.

Two Crofter Sympathisers Arrested.
London, Nov. 14.—John MacPheraon, who 

is known as the “Glendale Martyr,” and Rev. 
Donald MacCallum have been arrested in the 
Isle of Skye on a charge of inciting violence. 
MacCallum advised a meeting of Crofters to 
resist the removal of cattle. MacPheraon also 

I* «poke at the meeting, giving the crofters 
similar advice.

1an John Ryan 
thief, while the

■

was con- 
e only JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
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Registered vital statistics last week ; Births 

69, marriages 12, deaths 24.
The University Glee Club have commenced 

the practice of the “Winds WMstle Cold,” un
der the leadership of Mr. W. E. Hafelam.

Aid. Irwin was acting mayorAnn Saturday 
and Aid. Frankland occupied Ccrd Denison s 
bench at the Police Court to the.eatttfactlon of 
all but the evil-doers.

The Treasurer of the Home for Incurables 
thankfully acknowledges receipt of $75 from 
Sam Jones Revival Services Committee and 
$25 from Mr. D. McLean,

Miss A M. Leigh delivered another of her 
interesting addresses Saturday afternoon in 

James* School House on Christian 
among the English poor of Paris.

f —Steel wire doer I» will set wear »st 
Tfcer require a, shaking •» ther clean 
tb.ee.elves. They do net Ml with dirt aad 
ddstt all dnst falls through and earn he 
readily swept ep.

e meeting
tending

ppHnegMot 
of tho American Secular Union. Among the 
vice-presidents la R. G. Ingersoll.

Jowph A. Whoadon, jr„ a cotton-broker, and 
an officer of the Cotton Exchange of New York, 
shot and killed himself Saturday.

Mapes' mill. Sheffield, Pa., ex
ploded with temflo force, killing Milton 
Mapes. the owner, aad his 12-year-old son.

Dr. Woodrow wtH appeal to the Presbyterian 
General Assembly from the decision of the 
Georgia Synod condemning him as guilty of 
heresy. . ,

George White, a negro, who resides gt Bul
lock's Bayou. Concordia Parish. La,, swore be-
£th^M4chUdfTa JUry th“Wl,tbe 

A Louisville fireman named James Connell 
wae killed while working at a fire Saturday 
night. The fire consumed Robinson Bros’, 
wholesale hardware establishment.

At Milwaukee a man went into Meyer’s 
jewelry store to Inspect watches. He thret%
Sfeof watcheslvafu<ti0ata*tiXub5rolri ebU“" pin nearly fifti churches yesterday, oomprls-

the drunkenness and brutality^ her husband. to M?nS

Christian Association’s week of prayer. Twen- 
ty of the churches were additions to last year's

Carl Craven) wee charged In the Police Com* 
Saturday with the larceny of two diamond 
rings from Mr. Dubois under circumstances 
winch have already been published. The case 
was adjourned till t»day, and it is understood 
a settlement has been made. Cravero 
leased on bail.

A Thanksgiving service of praise will be held 
«■.Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in St. An
drew’s church at King and Slmooe-etroete. 
number of anthems will be sung by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Edward Fisher, or 
ganist of the church, and Mr. J. W. F. Harri
son. organist of the Jarvls-etreet Baptist church, 
wffl render some choice organ solos by Mendels
sohn sud other metiers. Rev. D. J. Maçdoa- 
nell trill conduct the service, to which all are 
invited.
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lap in the allotted forty-eight honre, riding 
eight hours per day, beating the record for this 
style of race by 150 miles. Schock was second 
and ten miles behind.

Mr. Dave Patterson of the Montreal Lacrosse 
Club arrived in the city yesterday on a still, 
hunt for pointers as to the composition of the 
Toronto team for next Saturday’s deciding 
match. The most profitable pointer he can ge 
is that the Toronto twelve will not play the 
match ou technicalities.but on their best mettle.

DBB OWN COUNTRY. IsBr. W. W. Ogden In the Field?
Editor World: Having beard1 a report t o

that effect. I would like to know if nHeme af Interest Received by Mall aad 
Wire.

John Butler has been Committed for trial at 
Hamilton for hone stealing.

Henry W. Dlmockhas been gazetted Collec
tor of Customs for Windsor, N.8.

James Hays, a Canadian sailor, aged 22, was 
locked up At Detroit Saturday evening on a 
warrant charging him with seduction.

Joseph Cook, lecturing at Quebec, aroused 
much enthusiasm by promising to erect me
morials of Montcalm and Champlain at Tioon-

of » to 47 The Torontos"got n try, after which <le[ogf: .... .„__»

E$^«fn1eTM%,&obTtnSS:goal worth 8 points. R. G. Muntz <*«7 but wns overoowered. He had made two 
and W. Smith were umpires, and W. Nesbitt “PJ *"hes In his throat, 
wae referee. J. F. Whllan, a Napanee grocer, sold adulter-

On Saturday afternoon a few members of the coffee ti> hie cuetomcr. and was so
Hunt Club met et the Kennels to have a little charged In court. He pleaded guilty and the 
run. The hounds were taken out Bloor-etroet court taxed him In all *16. 
and cast off jaat back of High Park, wberethey There has been aa unusual large Increase to
soon took up the scent, running north and the number of applications to the Montreal 
across old Carlton race course on to Mr. Kea- Water Department this year for extension of 
nedy’s property. Then, turning southward, time for paying rates on the grounds df etek- 
they crossed Bloor-street into High Park, and ness and poverty.
after fifteen minutes of a run doubling back- The St Catharlnee City Council has re
ward and forward, reynard mot his fate to the solved to memorialize the Government to grant 
northern part of the park. Mr. W. S. Lee re- the petition of the SL Catharines and Niagara 
oeived the brush and Mr. Lee, Jr., the pate. Central luilway. asking permission to build a

bridge across tbe new canal at Thorold 
right of way oa certain railway land 
place. ___________

Impartant to Ladles.
We beg to call your attention to a large con

signment of dry goods that have been imported 
for the wholesale trade, part of which unfor
tunately wae on board the steamship An
chor) a, and is more than a month overdue, 
therefore detaining our goods aa to unfit them 
for the wholesale trade this season. Therefore 
we have decided (as the stock is a valuable 
one) to offer them retail at No. 3 Leader-lane, 
the new building, east sida Our object is not 
to make a profit bnt to dispow of the stock. 
An early inspection will be advisable. Open 
daily from 9 am. Leader-lane Dry Goods 
Company,

The boiler in

CARLE NOTES.
Co aid It Have Been Mese» Oates?

From the Whitby Chronicle.
®0Bd w,î* «lœe .near Mr.

D. Ormlstons residence, Dundaastreet. oa 
Tuesday last be noticed a tromendpusovriilllliitl

The Senate Ma.t Be Unarmed.
From the Cannlngton Gleaner 

In ptoitie. we are independent Conserva, 
tivea. • Weare adVooete, of a reform

dray^ti^aST

Switzerland threatens a customs war against 
Germany,

Quarantine will bo enforced at Alexandria 
against all animals from Calcutta.

A British lieutenant and three Sepoys were 
killed la a fight with Burmese rebels.

Groat Britain cotton Imports for last week 
were 71,386 bales and exports 5346 bales.

The socialist Ward was fined 10 shillings for 
disturbing the peace at Trafalgar square Nov. 9,

Do Freycinet has asked the French Cham
bers for 2000 francs to give M. Bert a state fun-

England demands a strip of territory for 
Afghanistan to keep the boundary question 
open.

Sir Henry Drummond Wolff the British 
Commissioner In Egypt, has been summoned to 
London.

It is reported that Lord Abord are has mot 
with a serious accident. While shooting, his 
gun exploded in his hand.

The Belgian station of Stanley Falls on the 
Congo River has been abandoned in cotise 
qnenoe of the continued hostility of Arabe.

Tho Propaganda has completed a code of 
rules defining the relations of the bheiope to 
tho Pope aad of discipline for the clergy.

Advices from Mozambique say there have 
been frequent skirmishee of late between the 
native Insurgents and the Portuguese forces 
there.

The Trade Court at Aachen, Germany, has 
sentenced fifty-three compositors to pay dam
ages to their employers for leaving work and 
joining In a strike without giving notice.

Prince Bismarck accorded M. Herbetto. the 
French ambassador, his first interview yester
day. The tone of the official press is guarded 
on the question of the relations between Ger- 
many and Frartce. but the chagrin of the mem- 
bets of the French embassy is unconcealed. 
The reception accorded M. Hcrbette by Prince 
Bismarck was not favorable to French designs 
to Egypt.

workSt.
% At a meeting of the directors of the Zoologi- 

il Gardens on Friday the resignation of the 
Secretary, Mr. L B. Williams,was accepted,and 
it wasdeclded to appoint Mr. Piper to act pro 
tern, as honorary manager aad secretary.

Out of seven horses purchased a while ago 
for police purposes only five are now living. 
One died a couple of months ago and and a sec
ond on Saturday morning, both of pinkeye: 
The police horses are kept to the corporation 
stable on Sumach-street.

latter’s ground Saturday afternoon by a score 
after which 

Then Cal- 
which he con- 

R. G. Muntz

>

verted into a

In the com 
judiced person will
needed.

:
*™7»d/5.eTe n,,lt *‘7
from the Cannlngton Gleaner.

We are Just one year old, and with this u. 
roe are entering upon our second yaw-Sssafcwilgrô

Fair Weather. /
Weatha- for Ontario: Kruh L

“lbwo

The first prize sweepstakes at the Chicago 
flat stock show was taken by a 2-year-old Here
ford, and owners of that breed new feel that 
their claims have been vindicated.

The official count in Connecticut gives Cleve
land, Democrat, 1848 over Lonnebury, Republi
can, but, as he lacks 2804 of a majority, a Re
publican Legislature will elect Lonnabury Gov
ernor.
.The Baltimore and Ohio Refined Company 

have contracted with the Cincinnati, New Or- 
leans aad Texas Pacifie Company for the ex
clusive control of the exprow baateew over 
their line for ten years.

Terrible CntMlrophe at Kfa.
London, Nov. 14.—Advices have been re

ceived at Plymouth that the Chine* steam
ship Tak-Ataman burst her boiler while run- 
■ing under a high pressure in a gale off 
Niigata and that ninety-six persons perished, 
including the officers, who were Englishmen.

A Prince Commits Suicide.
Rome, Nov. 14.—Prince Roocagiovini Bona

parte, who was wounded when serving as a 
volunteer in the French army in Tonouin, has 
committed suicide by shooting himself with a 
revolver. He had lately shown signs ol in
sanity.

or, In - 
entered

and a 
at that .Steel w ire Mats are new In use ta all ear 

principal churches, schools, heahs end 
public bsIMhp. Omni and factory, e 
Wellington west.

was re- mThe first race was the Grand »<royje««t to northueot wind*, 
temperature*. ’taUonl"V * • VMM

136

where he carried 173 pounds and ran second to 
Major Pickett In a field at twelve. He also 
started again on the last day of tho meeting to 
a consolation steeplechase with 178 pounds up, 
defeat ing a field of five. He waa theii taken to 
Jerome Park, where he was beaten by Dis
turbance, who carried 144 pounds, Bourke 
Cochran being second, earring 186. with six 

td horses behind him. Two days 
to out with the same weight 
field of eight, amongst them 
’nafas Jim Carlyle and Jim 
en wont to Saratoga, where

Perseus Buried Alive.
Pabis, Nov. 13.—A land slide at Embrum, 

Hautes Alpes, which was caused by the rains, 
buried eight persons, all of whom were killed.

A

/. At New York: 
non Liv 
mark fro

-Who follow 
ft Ivory, for tin

A
—The greatest burinera ever done in a week 

at 17* Yonge street was done last week. It’s 
not to be wondered at, as the stock of stoves, 
houwfurniahings, etc., it one of the finest in 
the city, and marked at prices that tempt Joseph 
buyers beyond resistance. The stove, are Imperial 
most perfect, and everyone who has bought 
one speaks in the highest praise of them. By 
all means go to Strathern, 178 Yonge-street, 
and save your money.

Bismarck’s Powerful Iufiueuee.
When Prince Bismarck praises a book the 

publisher may consider his fortune made. If
the endorsement of eminent __ ,_|
cess, the amount of praise bestowed on quinn 
the shirt maker’» Llama underwear and seal
skin caps tor prominent men in Canada should 
have the effect of making him a millionaire.

Will Net Pay the Landlord.
Dublin, Nov. 14.—Three hundred tenants 

on the Ponaoby estate met at Killiagh to-day 
and were addressed by Irish leader». They 
resolved to deposit the amount of their rents, 
less 30 per cent, with a trustee instead of pay
ing the landlord.

other good 
afterwards he came 
on and defeated a 
being such good *08* ae Jim Carlyle and Jim 
McGowan He then Wont to Saratoga, where 
on the opening day he won a handicap steeple
chase with 170 up, leaving six others behind 
him. The following week ne again caught the

CMkntke “Irish 
Federation.’• Ivi

^ eir wÆ1^

Office south.
strike tfee Right Spot.

—W. JtD. Dincen, corner King and Yflogue- 
x streets, is the place tor fun. x
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